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Nat ional  Commission on Judic ia l  Discipl ine and Removal
2LOO Pennsylvania Avenue'  N.W.
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Washington, D.C. 20037-3202

ATT: Wi l f iam J.  WeIIer,  Deputy Director

RE: Commission Meet ing
Fr idav, July 23, 1993

Dear Mr.  Wel ler :

Af ter severar messages ref t  for  you, we received a car l  f rom
your of f ice saying that,  due to the press of  businessr you were
unable to speak with us personal ly

we wish you and the members of  the Nat ional  Commission to
understand the signi f icance presented by the case of  Sassower v.
Field,  detai led in our Jury 14, 1"993 let ter .  you advised ns,  by
ret ter  dated Jury 20, 1993, that  our aforesaid ret ter  has been
circulated to the Commi.ssion members.

The Commissionrs Draf t  Report  states:

r t . . .absent a convincingl  demonstrat ion of  the
inadequacv of  the L980 Actr  w€ would not
recommend.. .an al ternat ive. . . r r .  (at  p.  6,
emphasis added)

Such statement fo l lows the Cornmissioners I  conclusion on the very
same page that:

rrOur analysis of  exper ience under the 19gO
. Act and other forrnal  mechanisms of  d iscipl ine
within the judic ia l  branch reveals that
exist ing arrangtements are working rUasonably
wel l .  .  .  r '  (at  p.  6,  emphasj-s added)

The Draft  Report  ident i f ies appel late review as the pr imary
formar discipl inary .mechanism, other than the t-9Bo Act lbhapter
V) .  As out l ined in our July 14, l -993 let ter ,  the case of
sassower v.  Fierd establ ishes, unequivocar ly,  that  the apperrate
process cannot be counted on to provide protect ion or redress to
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the v ict ims of  judic ia l  misconduct--even where the appel late
record provides uneontroverted documentary evidence of  judic ia l
misconduct that  is  not only unethical ,  but  cr in inal  in nature.

Your July 20, 1993 let ter  recognizes that we had exhausted the
appel late process:

rrThe record.  .  .  strongly suggests that  you have
arduously t r ied to avai l  yoursel f  of  a l l
avenues of appeal short of a request for
review of your conplaint by the House of
Representat ives. . . r r  (at  p.  2,  ernphasis added)

We are struck by the fact  that  you--as Deputy Director of  a
national commission that has been studying the adequacy of the
l-980 Act--did not suggest to us that  our discipl inary complaint
lay wi th in the purview of  that  Act.  The fair  inference is that
you do not regard the 1980 Act as a discipl inary rnechanism for
us,  the innocent v ict ims of  v ic ious judic ia l  retal iat ion,  or  for
the publ ic,  whose interest  in a judic iary of  integr i ty has been
equal ly v io lated.

I f  your v iew is shared by the members of  the Commission, we
would respectful ly ask that they ident i fy Sassower v.  Field as
the rrconvincing demonstration of the inadequacy of the 1980 Actrl
( referred to at  page 6 of  the Draft  Report) ,  So that appropr iate
al ternate legis lat ive recommendat ions can be made, in accordance
with the Commissionrs mandate.  To assist  the members of  the
Commissionr w€ request that  you retr ieve from the House
Judic iary Commit tee the appel late record--a fu l1 copy of  which
you had received from Edward orConnel l  and, according to your
JuIy 20, L993 let ter ,  returned to hlm.

Addi t ional ly,  i t  would appear f rom your JuIy 20, 1993 let ter  that
al though the Ninth Judic ia l  Commit teers cr i t ique of  the federal
judic ia l  screening process t twi l l  be included in the Commission I  s
recordsrr ,  i t  has not been circulated to the members of  the
Commission. f f  that  is  the caser w€ draw your at tent ion,
speci f ical ly,  not  only to the excerpt  f rom pages 83-5 of  the
Draft  Report  (c i ted at  pages 5-6 of  our July 14, 1993 let ter)  ,
but to the fol lowing further statement made by the Draft Report:

I tGiven the recent prosecut ions of  federal
judges, i t  would be helpful  to know exact ly
where, i f  anywhere, the appointrnent and
conf i rmat ion process went wrong in each case.
Neither the Justi-ce Department nor the Senate
has encraged in such sel  f  -examinat ion.
internal lv asking whether informat ion is
extant in the background invest iqat ion f i les
to sucrqest the potent ia I  f  or  i  udic ia l
misconduct and, i f  so,  whether th is
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information was ignored bv both the executive
branch and the Senate. ' r  (at  p.  66) (emphasis
added)

As documented by the Ninth Judic iat  Commit teers cr i t ique, such
informat ion has, indeed, been f f ignored by both the execut ive
branch and the Senaterr .  In that  respectr  ds wel l  as others not
included in the Draft  Report ,  our cr l t lque presents the
Commission with the k ind of  emplr ic research which ls not only
trhelpful  to knowrr,  but  absolutely essent ia l .

Nonetheless,  ho one from the Commissionrs staf f  has as yet
comrnunicated with us either about the crit ique or about the
addi t ional  informat ion,  subsequent ly obtained, which our JuIy L4,
1993 let ter  ident i f ied (at  p.  7)  as rr invaluable to your
Commission pr ior  to rendi t ion of  i tg Final  Report" .

In view of the Commission meeting scheduled for tomorrow, w€
respectful ly ask that each of  the Commissioners be provided with
a copy of the crit ique and the correspondence to Senate Majority
Leader Mitchell  relating thereto. Only in that way can the Final
Report ref lect the extraordinary documentary evidence which you
now have in hand, but have not incorporated for evaluation by the
Commissioners.

We understand that the Comrnission wi l l  be holding a publ ic
meet ing on Wednesday, July 28th--but that  no test imony wi l l  be
taken at  that  t ime.

Becauser ds hereinabove set for th,  the Draft  Report  expressly
ident i f ies that  a rrconvincing demonstrat ionrr  of  the inadequacy oi
the 1980 Act would be cr i t ical  to i ts recommendat ions and because
we bel ieve that Sassower v.  Field serves such catalyt ic purpose,
we are prepared to make the tr ip to Washington to answer any
quest ions the Commissioners rnay have on that ease. That we can,
in addi t ion,  d iscuss the Ninth Judic ia l  Commit teers cr i t ique--
whose shocking f indings mandate dramatic recommendations in the
Final  Report--must be seen as a unique opportuni ty for  the
Commission in i ts rreleventh-hour del iberat ionsrr .

We respectful ly request that  copies of  th is let ter  be distr ibuted
to Commission members at tomorrowrs meeting and that same,
l ikewise, be made part  of  the of f ic ia l  record of  the Commission.

Very truly yours,

DORIS L. SASSOWER

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
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cc: Congresswoman Nita LoweY
Edwird o I Connell,  Counsel

House subcomrnittee on Intellectual Property
and Judicial Adrninistration

Charles StePhen Ralston, Esg'-
NAACP i,egaf Defense & Educational Fund


